Normalized dynamic behavior of combined sewer overflow discharges for source water characterization and management.
As one of the major sources of surface water quality impairments, Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) are of concern when receiving waters are used for drinking water supplies. Given the large number and variability in CSO discharges and loads, there is a need for a general methodology for estimating discharges for environmental planning and source water protection. Detailed data on CSO flowrates, contaminant concentrations including Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Escherichia coli (E. coli), caffeine (CAF) and acetaminophen (ACE) were used to develop a simple loading model that was then verified using discharge and concentration data from other CSO and stormwater events in the literature. The variability of the parameters within each event was analyzed by normalizing flowrate, concentration and event duration to their respective peak values. The normalized flowrate data indicate that the second decile of the discharge periods was associated with peak flowrates. The dynamic behavior of CSO flowrates can be characterized by a linearly increasing trend and then a logarithmically decreasing trend in terms of normalized values. The samples captured during the first decile of the events were illustrated to be a better representation of peak concentrations of all four contaminants. By analyzing the discharge period in three sections (i.e. 1st decile, 2nd decile and remainder), a semi-probabilistic CSO loading model is proposed for the entire discharge period taking into account the variability of the phenomena. Findings can help water managers and utilities to characterize their source waters for better planning and to more efficiently design sampling campaigns for capturing peak concentrations at drinking water treatment plants.